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Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.  Put 

your right hand over your heart.  (Pause) Ready, begin:  I pledge allegiance to the flag of 

the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation 

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.  Thank you, you may be 

seated. 
 

Student Announcements 

 

Fright Night is only one week away; get your ticket! Are you ready for giant spiders, 

ghoulish babies, tortured skeletons, decapitated monsters, and radioactive goo? Get your 

Halloween started right with a visit to the Haunted Hallway. Tickets to the event are free; 

food and entrance to the Haunted Hallway are a separate fee. Don’t be a scaredy cat; get 

your ticket today!  
 

The music department is hosting an electronics recycling fundraiser tomorrow in the 

Standley parking lot. Let your friends and family know that they can bring all of their old 

electronics including computers, TVs, printers, copiers, & more. Bring your stuff to the 

school parking lot any time between 8am & 3pm and help support our music program at 

Standley! 

 

College Showcase Opportunity!! Join the Scripps Ranch High School for the annual 

COLLEGE SHOWCASE event hosted by Explore Solutions! Over 60 different colleges 

and universities from California and all over the country will be attending.  This is an 

outdoor in-person college fair that is open to everyone!! Go check it out THIS 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 22, 2022 from 1:00- 3:00pm.  Check the Standley AVID 

Website for more details or click on the link in this 

bulletin:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFZ-SuqBL-

6f7BtfcK8bRVrgRyWcYPje/view?usp=sharing 

 

Hey all you lunchtime music fans! Today’s music requests are reserved for ASB 

supporters, so if you or your parent donated to ASB during the prep day event before 

school started you are an official ASB supporter, and you can request  one or more songs 

today. Come over to the music area and see Mr. Carroll to lock in your jam! 

 

Next week is Red Ribbon Week, where students pledge to stay drug free. As a way to 

think about making healthy choices, each day will be a spirit day. Wear your San Diego 

sports team gear on Monday, because it’s San Diego says no to drugs day. Let’s see that 

Padres, Wave FC, San Diego Loyal, Gulls, and Sockers gear. San Diego says no to drugs!  

 

We wear the red ribbons as a reminder to stay drug free, you will be sending a message to 

yourself and others about how much you value your health, your community and your 

future.  It is also in memory for Enrique Camarena.  He was a DEA agent who lost his life 

fighting against illegal drugs. He believed one person is able to change the world.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFZ-SuqBL-6f7BtfcK8bRVrgRyWcYPje/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFZ-SuqBL-6f7BtfcK8bRVrgRyWcYPje/view?usp=sharing


ASB has planned many fun spirit days for next week. Monday is “Team up against drugs”.  

Wear your sports team jersey, for example the Padres.   

 

The Elks is opening a contest to have a video, essay or a poster that shows this year’s 

theme is- “One pill can kill”.  The essay must be 250 words or less write on 8 ½ by 11 inch 

paper.  It must be original and grammatically correct.  Typed or printed.  If you want more 

information, come to the counseling center.  Posters 

and videos are encouraged with the anti-drug theme.  

 

 

Have a Freestyle Friday!   


